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ready to build their  "first-rate technical school" 
into a world center of scientific research and in- 
str~ntion. 

Tliroop made its fir-it riant step toward tin's a n -  
us program when George ~ l l e r ~  Hale brought 

acuity the distinguishedchemist Arthur Am07 
s. Noyes, vice president and former acting 
dent of MIT, agreed to come to Throop as pro- 

essor of general chemistry from February" 1 to 
Â¥c 31,1914, and to act at all times as consultant 
he development of teaching and research in 

emistry. Beginning in 1916. Noves extended his 

was piovidcd, and again Hale sought out 
try's top mLn in his field to develop the p 
I11 January 1917, Robert A 
spend three months each yea 
cooperation with Noyes in 
iistrophysics. Piesiclent Scherer to 
that the three men wou 
problems of the electron theor 

The nccd for buildings to 
panding research program 
body was Throop's greate 
prccrding Wcnid War I. 
had only one building- 

During the summer of 1915, Throop's board 
trustees appointed the famous architect Bertram 
Goodhiie to supervise all future campus develo 
merit. Goodhue replaced Myron Hunt, who ha 
fouqlit. and largely lost, epic battles with Schere 
and Flcmingoover the design and construction o 



Throop College pauses for the war years, then surges ahead 

as the California Institute of Technology. 

Pasadena Hall. In 1915 P. G. and C. W. Gates do- 
nated funds for a new chemistry building to be 
designed by architect Elmer Gray. 

But there was still no housing for students. The 
trustees solved this problem by having the old 
North Los Robles dormitory sawed into seven parts, 
hauled to the new campus, and put together again. 
The trustees voted $25 for paint with which stu- 
dents covered the scars of the cuts, and the "Old 
Dorm" opened in the fall of 1916 with rooms for 60 
students and a liinchroom, known for decades as 
the "Greasy Spoon." 

Throop's plans for expansion were temporarily 
halted by World War I, when the faculty, adminis- 
tration, and trustees gave most of their time to the 
war effort, and the campus became a military train- 
ing center. 

Hale led in the founding of the National Research 
Council, formed to mobilize the nation's scientific 
resources for preparedness. He served as chairman 
of the Council's five-man organizing committee, 
which included Robert A. Millikan and Arthur A. 
Noyes. Millikan became its vice chairman and exec- 
utive officer and in this capacity spent the war years 
in Washington. 

The role played by Hale, Noyes, and Millikan 
in founding the National Research Council led to a 
unique role for Throop College in the wartime re- 
search program of the Council. At the June 5,1916, 
meeting of the trustees, Hale offered Throop the 
opportunity to be first in the country to "aid the 
government in research for defense," the aid pro- 
posed being the use of the college laboratories and 
provision of a special endowment. 

Throop's response was such that the Council sent 
a letter to a "selected list of educational institutions 
with a view to the stimulation of interest in re- 
search," citing Throop as a "concrete illustration of 
what can be done." 

The letter enumerated specific steps Throop had 
taken in connection with the work of the Council, 
including its promise of all available research men 
and facilities in the event of war, the establishment 
of a wind tunnel and aerodynamics laboratory, and 
cooperative physical, chemical, and astronomical 
research under Millikan, Noyes, and Hale. 

Research in aeronautics at Throop was estab- 
lished in 1917 at the suggestion of the National Re- 
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search Council. Trnstee Tod Ford donated funds 
for the construction of a small wind tunnel with a 
maximum velocity of 40 miles per hour. 

In cooperation with the Mt. Wilson Solar Obser- 
vatory and Stanford University, a war laboratory 
was erected at a cost of $4,500 to study problems of 
supersound and of nitrate supply, and a laboratory 
for research in submarine de l'ection was established. 
Both of these programs were conducted under the 
direction of the National Research Council. 

On April 22, 1916, President Scherer announced 
at a student assembly that Throop would introduce 
military training, on a voluntary basis, the follow- 
ing September. A petition signed by 80 percent of 
the students requested that the program be made 
compulsory. The Throop College Battalion, estab- 
lished in the fall of 1916, became the first ROTC 
unit in southern California and the first for engi- 
neers in the country. 

The Camp Throop project came next in a series 
of military training programs. The idea of establish- 
ing an official training camp in southern California, 
as a "subsidiary to the Army's Presidio" in San Fran- 
cisco, was conceived by the Military Training 
Camps Association. On April 3, 1917, the trustees 
voted to provide facilities for "intensive training 
for officers with the understanding that this would 
not involve additional expense to the college, or 
interference with the regular college work." 

Camp Throop was made ready with incredible 
speed. The college cleared all the orange trees 
from the campus ( a  move which resulted in con- 
siderable loss of revenue ), and Throop engineers 
ran all the survey lines. By May 4 the Los Angeles 
Examiner reported that: 

. . mess tents, headquarters tents, the post office 
and camp exchange tents are erected and scores of 
men are busy at work . . . laying out the streets and 
locations for the company tents which are expected 
to be here tomorrow. 

By May 7 water and sewer lines were laid and, 
according to the Star-News of that date: 

Several truck loads of lumber were delivered yes- 
terday to make the cook house, while the mess tent, 
as large as the ordinary circus tent, is already in place 
in rear of the company streets. These streets are made 
of eighty regulation size pyramid tents made in Los 
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President Scherer, exhausted hot 
mentally by the stresses of the war 
a lcavc of absence from February to September 
1919. l ie  had plunged enthusiastically into war ser- 
vice as early as the spring of 1916. In the spring of 
1918 Scherer publicly protested what he felt to be 
the anti-Japanese editorials of the Hearst newspa- 
pers. When he was mildly rebuked by Secretary of 
War Newton Baker for this open criticism of Hearst 
policy, he resigned from the Council of National De- 
fense. He then became field representative of the 
United States Emergency Fleet Corporation until 

autumn of 1918 when he returned full ti 

The war service obligations of the trust 
whom had served as $1-a-year men in 
n, continued during much of the winter, and it 

not until May 13,1919, that the board was able 
old its long-deferred annual meeting. Though 

ically on sick leave, President Scherer com- 
his Ninth-Tenth Annual Report (February 

17 to May 1919), stressing the pressing need for 
ildings, equipment, and endowment for faculty 
laries. The board voted to undertake a 
ancial campaign" to raise two million doll 

e campaign had, in fact, already hegu 
March 27, 1919, Arthur Fleming had si 
tract subscribing $1,000,000 to the college. 

A - - -  - - -  - .  

T h e  Student Army Training Corps on Tl~ruop  campus 

. 7  
t developments naving transro 
ege of primarily local significan 
school of national importane 

Although President Scherer had resumed his du 
s following hi5 six months' leave, he had neve 

ubmitted his resignation. When it bee; 
hat Scliercr could not continue as 
rhroop's trustees concentrated on zea 

at sum, $ZUU,UUU was to be set aside tor researc 
physics to match $200,000 already donated f 
emical research by Mrs. Milton Loyd-Smith. B 
nuary 1920, when the Fleming gift was mad 

public, Throop was able to announce gif . . . . . - -  . As early 
$150,000 (later raised to $250,000) from Dr. 919 Norman Bridge had offered to build a labo 

ge for a physical laboratory, $75,000 f y of phvsics to Millikan's own design 
rst unit of an auditorium, and $50,000 fro tions if he would become its director. Now Art 

. Blackers "with no strings attached, 
rief period immediately following t entire fortune if 
ern California Institute of Techno1 hllilli~an would accept tne presiaency. But Geor 

. Between 1919 and 1921, Throop s Ellen' Hale "was my most ardent wooer," Millik 
an endowment rivalling that of any scientific ins rote in his ~utohiosraphv. ' 
tutc in the country, established a new me that he would shoot himsel 
ern its future conduct, changed its n his suit, but I did actually 
a new administrative head to lead about his health if I turned hi 
qii,irtt-r c~~iitiny of <rowtli. On .\piil 4 ,  1921, tlic l)o;irtl foriri:illy ~frt,rtd Milli- 

Iii 1919 Artliiir Amos \o!cs resii.;iirtl froiii MIT l : i n  tin' pciiition uf prt'siJc'iit of tlic Iii'ititiitc am1 
ti? civr f u l l  time to Tliroop: niii l  i n  )iinii:iry 1920, iI ir i ' t : t~r  of pli>ic:il re.Ã§.;ii(Ii \villi t l i r  i;iiaraiitcc' 

resumed his quarter-of-a-year service as d' evoted to administrative work. Millikan accepted 
of pliv-.iciil r l - i ~ - ~ r r l i .  (lie ulfcr, w i t h  tin' ~tipul;ition tint li(- he culled 

as trustees of Throop College of Technoloqy. 0 t of three trustees and three faculty members. 
February 10 they voted to change arrived to take up his duties in the fall of 1921, 
name to The California Institnte of T the modern California Institute of Technology 
order to denote and signalize its altered scope, rc- was launched. 
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